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Newank Shows Need:

Ireprint]

Kffig
81g, vlolent, elemental outbursts agalnst brutal pollce and

cheatLng nerchants shou that talk of lmproved cor.dttlons for Black
people ls a 11e. Thlngs ane gettlng worse desplte what preachers
and pol1t1clans say.

A turn nust be nade. Sure, lt feels good to bneak loose a-
galnst oppnesslon. And Gov. Hughes shows hlmself an enemy of
Negroes when he says he ts most dlsturbed by the rfhollday atmoE-
phererrln the explodlng Black Ghetto. But when ltrs aII over, only
some plddllng Junk has been taken home fnonr cruntmy stores. And
nany have been hurt and k1lIed and all the old ways go on.

l{eanwhl}e the cops got thelr klcks: they llke smashlng Black
heads and gunnlng dourn Negroes. Hughes conrblnffi race slur wlth
a I1e when he saldrrrThe I1ne between the Jungie and the law nlgirt
as weII be dnawn /In NeratRT.t' The law of whlte raclst, capltallst
Amerlca !s the laF of the f,ungJ.e; the cops and troops are the pre-
datory eiTorcens and the workers, especlally Negroes, are the vle-
tlns. A turn must be made.

Whene to Start

l. Stop votlng ln fake rrllberalsrrllke Gov. Hughgs, Mayor Addon-
LzLo anll--thelr trDemocratlc'r party of the raclst rullng class. No
support to Black Republlcans or Democrats elther.

2. Bu1ld Independent Black Pol1ttcal Power--begln revolutlonary
changEffiart taklng over control 1n the Ghettoes. Lay the basle
for a Freedon Labor Party.

3. Defend the Black Ghettoes--€verV serlous and nesponslble Ytolr-
klnenai-Fuld exerclse hts rlght to own a gun.

Thls leaflet glves vlews of the SPARTACIST LEAGUE, a multl-
raclal revolutlonary soclallst organlzatlon narned after Spartacus 'the leader of the great Roman slave revol.t, Fgr more lnfornatlon,
wrlte: Box L3?7 O.F.O., New York, N'Y. ]OOOI on oall 2L2/wA 5-2t126-

Read 'TBLACK AND RED: Class Struggle
speclal SPARTACIST supplenent, 100

Road to Negro Freedon'r,
(order from-8bove addness)
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